Establishing An
Investment Company.
Setting up a company to buy investments In the
company name is another way to ensure the tax you
pay remains low – less than 30%.
As well as the 30 per cent tax rate, establishing an
investment company has other benefits, including
the power to choose when dividends are made –
minimising personal tax obligations.

Top Tips To Minimise
Your Tax.
Want to reduce your tax?

To find out how we can do more for you – and reduce
your tax to save you money – talk to us today.

With the right advice, reducing your tax is a powerful
way to improve your cash flow – and your path towards a
secure financial future.

03 8862 4612

Whether you run your own business, or work for someone
else, a little thoughtful planning can make your money go
a long way.

www.mastinharris.com.au
Email: info@mastinharris.com.au
Phone: 03 8862 4612

Talk to us
Mastin Harris Accountants - We do more for you.

Mortgage Offset
Account

Discretionary Family
Trust

Whether you’re an owner-occupier, or an investor,
making your mortgage work for you is a positive
way to minimise your tax.

Setting up the right structure saves you money.

How?
Putting extra available cash into an offset account
can reduce the amount of interest payable on your
loan AND stop you paying tax on the interest you
would earn by leaving your money parked in a
savings account.

A discretionary trust allows taxable income to be
split across multiple beneficiaries – with the ability
to distribute more income to beneficiaries in lower
tax brackets.
There are ongoing costs but these can be off-set by
the potential tax savings.

After-Tax Super
Contributions

Transition To
Retirement

Did you know that potential tax savings from nonconcessional or after-tax contributions can mean
big rewards?

Over 55?

With strategic investments you can make those
savings work for you – and build your wealth.

Combining salary sacrificed pre-tax income
into super, then drawing an income from super
benefits, can mean huge tax savings.
And did you know that salary sacrifice super
contributions are subject to 15% tax? That means
more money into your superannuation than if you
contribute after-tax income.

